
misCElLÂNEOUS.

The final programme shall contain the namnes of the presidents,
secretaries and delegates to the Committee on General Purposés of ail
aflîated societies, and also the namnes of those by wliom. the discussion
of the scientifle papers read before the Association shail be opened.

It shall be obligatory upon every member reading a paper before
the Association to deposit a copy of the saine with the Honorary Secre-
tary, but a member'is at liberty to pnblish his paper in whatever medical
journal lie may select, and it must be stated that it was read at the

Ontario Medical Association. If read by titie, it mnust be so statcd.
(f) Committee on Arrangements-
It shail be the dnty of this committee to provide a suitable place

for holding the meetings of the Association, to attend to the reception
and entertainment of members and invited guests, and to all matters

conneûted with the proper inception of the meeting, such as postal and
telephone facilities, the proper marking of the places of meeting, the
providing of official badges, etc.

This committee may provide for a Sub-Committee on Exhibits, whieh
shaîl have made arrangements for the proper display of sucli articles
of'scientifle interest as it may be deslred to exhibit before the Associa-.
tion.

Sec. 6. Special Committee-
Special committees may be appointed from. time to time for the

consideration of matters of special interest to the Association.
ARTicLE V.

RBtles of Order.
The foilowing shail be the order of business at the regular meetings

of the Association. The ordinary parliamentary rnles shail govern t1he
transaction'of business during the meeting.

(a) General Sessions-
1. ýCalling the meeting to order.
2. Reading of addresses and papers.
3. Discussions of papers in these sessions, not to, occupy more than.

ten minutes.
(b) Business Sessions-
1. ýCalling the meeting to order.
2. Communications.
3. The Honorary Secretary shail report a synopsis of the work of

the year.
4. The report of the Honorary Treasurer.
5. The report of the Executive.
6. Report of Standing Cominittees.
7. The report of the Special Committees.


